UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST

1. Generator's US EPA ID No.: G4303H99992

2. Page 1 of

Information in the shaded area is not required by Federal law.

A. State Manifest Document Number: 90030017

B. State Generator's ID: C:

C. State Transporter's ID: 01502

D. Transporter's Phone: 800-237-1966

E. State Transporter's ID: 1

F. Transporter's Phone: 1

G. State Facility's ID: 1

H. Facility's Phone: 1

I. Waste No.

II. (ASBESTOS)

R Q HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, SOLID, MOS, ORM-E NA9188 -

12. Containers

13. Total Quantity

14. Unit Weight/Volume

J. Additional Descriptions for Materials Listed Above

K. Handling Codes for Wastes Listed Above

a. 03

b. 03

c. 03
d. 03

16. Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information

APPROVED RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING.

17. Transporter 1 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials

18. Transporter 2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials

19. Discrepancy Indication Space

20. Facility Owner or Operator Certification of receipt of hazardous materials covered by this manifest except as noted in Item 19.

DHS 8022 A (1/88)
EPA 8700-22
(Rev. 9-88) Previous editions are obsolete.

Yellow: TSDF SENDS THIS COPY TO GENERATOR WITHIN 30 DAYS
## UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST

### 1. Generator's US EPA ID No.
- CHIC0469998

- CHIC0469998

### 3. Generator's Name and Mailing Address
- Chico High School
- 301 East Road, Chico, CA 95926

### 4. Generator's Phone
- (530) 895-2030

### 5. Transporter 1 Company Name
- NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL CORP.
- 123456789

### 6. US EPA ID Number
- CHIC0469998

### 7. Transporter 2 Company Name
- ABC CORPORATION
- 123 Main St.

### 8. US EPA ID Number
- CHIC0469998

### 9. Designated Facility Name and Site Address
- FACILITY X
- P.O. BOX 123
- CHICO, CA 95926

### 10. US EPA ID Number
- CHIC0469998

### 11. US DOT Description (Including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)

#### a.
-危险物质
-物质名称：危险物质
-物质分类：固体
-物质ID：12345678

#### b.

#### c.

#### d.

### 12. Containers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Total Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Waste No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 13. Handling Codes for Wastes Listed Above
- a. U3

### 16. GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION

I hereby declare that the contents of this consignment are fully and accurately described above by proper shipping name and are classified, packed, marked, and labeled, and are in all respects in proper condition for transport by highway according to applicable international and national government regulations.

If I am a large quantity generator, I certify that I have a program in place to reduce the volume and toxicity of waste generated to the degree I have determined to be economically practicable and that I have selected the practicable method of treatment, storage, or disposal currently available to me which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment; OR, if I am a small quantity generator, I have made a good faith effort to minimize my waste generation and select the best waste management method that is available to me and that I can afford.

### Printed/Typed Name
- [Signature]

### Printed/Typed Name
- [Signature]

### Printed/Typed Name
- [Signature]

### Printed/Typed Name
- [Signature]

### Printed/Typed Name
- [Signature]
June 21, 1990

Mr. Rob Peters  
Chico Unified School District  
1163 E. Seventh St.  
Chico, CA 95928

Dear Mr. Peters:

This letter reports the results of the final clearance air samples collected by HMS, Inc. on June 19, 1990, in the kitchen at Chico Senior High School. The air samples were collected following abatement (removal) of vinyl asbestos floor tile by Phoenix Environmental. Air samples were collected according to EPA AHERA under aggressive air sampling technique. All five air sample concentrations were less than the EPA clearance criteria of 0.01 fibers/cc as analyzed by Phase Contrast Microscopy (PCM). All air samples were at or below 0.001 f/cc.

Enclosed is a copy of the air sampling sheet, laboratory analysis (already provided to you by the laboratory) and accreditation information.

Be sure to include this report as well as all submittals provided by the contractor with your management plan for this school.

Please call me if you have any questions regarding this report.

Sincerely,

Richard Beall, CIH, CSP  
Senior Industrial Hygienist

RB/cid:

Enclosure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample #</th>
<th>Location/Activity</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>LPM Avg.</th>
<th>On/Off Total</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>UCL / cm or s/mm²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH- 01CA</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>70 = 7.7</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>70 = 7.7</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>17/7/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 = 9.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 = 9.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2096.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td>85 = 9.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>83 = 9.1</td>
<td></td>
<td>205/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 = 9.3</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 = 9.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>207/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td>69 = 7.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 = 7.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>170/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td>695 = 7.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Collected: 6-19-90  
Date Submitted: 6-12-90  
Job ID: Chico U.S.D.  
Contact: Rob Peterson  
Special Instructions: Fax to Chico U.S.D.
1030 Met w/ Principle of summer school at Chico Sr High. He told me where the work was done. I found the door open and no one there. So I unloaded my equipment and inspected the containment area. I found it to be clean but there were still puddles of encapsulant on the floor and the walls were still sticky (too early to take CA's).

I went to the school's office to call Rob Peters and had to wait quite awhile for him to call back (initially I was to call him back. He was on his way to meeting me at site).

11:50 I informed him of my findings. At this point he informed me that Precision was doing the analysis not asbestos as I had assumed. So I called and canceled at Precision.

1200 Samples started because results need ASAP.

1600 Samples complete.

19:15 Samples at Lab.

20:50 Lab says all UCL - 0.01 or less so I informed Tim Kemper of Phoenix.
**Air Sample Analysis (PCM) Report for:**

James  Sharp, Jr.
Hazard Management Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 7548
Citrus Heights, CA 95621

Phone: (916) 723-4350

---

**Report # 90170018**

Date Received: 06/19/90
Date Analyzed: 06/19/90

Job: Chico U.S.D.
Chico Senior High-Kitchen
Contact: Rob Peters

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Number</th>
<th>Lab #</th>
<th>Sample Location / Personnel</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Air Vol.</th>
<th>F/CC</th>
<th>U.C.L.</th>
<th>L.O.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH-01-CA</td>
<td>90-32564</td>
<td>Clearance: Kitchen</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>1717</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH-02-CA</td>
<td>90-32565</td>
<td>Clearance: Kitchen</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>2096</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH-03-CA</td>
<td>90-32566</td>
<td>Clearance: Kitchen</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>2052</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH-04-CA</td>
<td>90-32567</td>
<td>Clearance: Kitchen</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>2074</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CH-05-CA</td>
<td>90-32568</td>
<td>Clearance: Kitchen</td>
<td>06/19/90</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This sample was below the limit of detection (7 fibers per square millimeter of filter) for the NIOSH 7400 method.

Note: The test result findings of this report are made to the methodologies and parameters described on the reverse side of this page.

---

5685-A Power Inn Road • Sacramento, CA 95824 • (916) 381-0695 • FAX (916) 381-3805
By accepting this test result(s), client acknowledges and accepts all parameters and methodologies stated below for the sample testing service performed and the results reported on this form by Precision Micro-Analysis.

Air Sample Analysis

In the analyses of air samples, Precision Micro-Analysis performs the service of determining the fiber density on the air sample filter, and uses this value and the air volume data from the sample to calculate the number of fibers per volume of air. Precision Micro-Analysis analyzes all air samples in strict accordance with the NIOSH Method 7400, using "A" counting rules, unless otherwise specified.

The "F/CC" value is the calculated number of fibers per cubic centimeter of air.

The "L.O.D." is the limit of detection of the NIOSH Method 7400. This value is calculated from the estimated limit of detection of the method of 7.0 fibers per square millimeter of filter, and the air volume for the individual sample.

The "U.C.L." is a 95% upper confidence limit for the calculated analytical value, given in units of fibers per cubic centimeter of air. This upper confidence limit is calculated from data derived from Precision Micro-Analysis' continuing inter-laboratory sample exchange studies. This data is available to clients of Precision Micro-Analysis upon request.

Precision Micro-Analysis is not responsible for errors which result from improper sampling or inaccurate pump flow rate, sampling time, or sampling location data.

Precision Micro-Analysis reserves the right to deem any air sample it receives as "not suitable for analysis" due to a damaged, overloaded, or coated filter or missing or illegible air volume data.

Bulk Sample Analysis

In the analyses of bulk material samples, Precision Micro-Analysis performs the service of determining whether the sample contains asbestos material, and—if it does—of determining the specific type of asbestos, and estimating the percentage of the asbestos within the sample.

Precision Micro-Analysis performs all bulk sample analyses utilizing Polarized Light Microscopy with Dispersion Staining and uses:

NVLAP Test Method Code Test Method Designation

The percentages given are estimates of the relative proportions of the areas of the specific materials to the area of the total sample received.

A sample result of "trace" means that some asbestos was found, but in a quantity which represents less than 1% of the total area of the sample.

Some tile materials, including VAT (Vinyl Asbestos Tile) can contain asbestos in a non-friable mix which has been reduced to fibers of such fine dimension that it is difficult or impossible to detect those fibers with PLM (Polarized Light Microscopy) bulk sample analysis. Accordingly, clients may wish to consider re-testing, by bulk TEM (Transmission Electron Microscopy) analysis, those tile materials with PLM analytical results of "trace" (less than 1%) or "no asbestos detected".

In the performance of bulk sample analyses, Precision Micro-Analysis does not make or imply any statements concerning the health hazards of the environment from which the sample was taken. Nor does Precision Micro-Analysis imply that the contents of the sample received by this laboratory is the same as all such material in the environment from which the sample was taken. In other words, our test results only relate to the item(s) tested.

Precision Micro-Analysis reserves the right to deem any sample it receives as "not suitable for analysis" due to an insufficient amount of sample material, or possible cross-contamination due to improper packaging.

Please note - Clients of Precision Micro-Analysis should understand that the laboratory accreditation of Precision Micro-Analysis by NVLAP and/or the use by Precision Micro-Analysis of the NVLAP logo on its test reports in no way constitutes or implies product certification, approval, or endorsement by NIST (National Institutes for Standards and Technology) or any agency of the U.S. Government.

Lab Certifications and Registrations

National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program (NVLAP), National Institute of Standards & Technology (NIST), Accredited Lab #1656

State of California, Department of Health Services, Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program (ELAP), Accredited Lab # E629

E.P.A. Interim Laboratory Accreditation Program:
Lab #9515

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health Proficiency Analytical Testing (PAT) Program:
Lab #95815-001

American Industrial Hygiene Association - Asbestos Analysis Registry:
Lab #95815-001

Precision Micro-Analysis is also an active participant in several inter-laboratory sample exchange programs.
This is to certify that
JAMES E. SHARP, JR.
has attended the
AHERA Refresher Course for Asbestos Contractors and Supervisors
September 7, 1989

Valid until: September 7, 1990
Certificate number: 250
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Generator's Name and Mailing Address</th>
<th>4. Generator's Phone (916) 891-3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chico Unified School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Seventh Street Chico, CA 95928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Transporter 1 Company Name</td>
<td>6. US EPA ID Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>GAD1206444917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Transporter 2 Company Name</td>
<td>8. US EPA ID Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td>GAD12068044917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Designated Facility Name and Site Address</td>
<td>10. US EPA ID Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward, Inc. Landfill</td>
<td>(209) 962-4298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, CA 95203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. **US DOT Description (Including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>EQ, Hazardous Waste Solid, NOS, ORM-E, NA9189 (Asbestos)</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>DF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. **Containers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. **Total Quantity**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0010101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. **Project:** Chico Sr. High School, Asbestos Removal (Roof)

**Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information**

*DO NOT BREAK BAGS OR CAUSE DUST. AVOID BREATHING DUST. BURY SEPARATELY AND COVER WITH BACKFILL.*

16. **GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION:** I hereby declare that the contents of this consignment are fully and accurately described above by proper shipping name and are classified, packed, marked, and labeled, and are in all respects in proper condition for transport by highway according to applicable International and national government regulations.

If I am a large quantity generator, I certify that I have a program in place to reduce the volume and toxicity of waste generated to the degree I have determined to be economically practicable and that I have selected the practicable method of treatment, storage, or disposal currently available to me which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment; OR, if I am a small quantity generator, I have made a good faith effort to minimize my waste generation and select the best waste management method that is available to me and that I can afford.

Printed/Typed Name: [Signature]  
Month, Day, Year: [Date]

17. **Transporter 1 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed/Typed Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Month, Day, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Williams</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>10/7/1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. **Transporter 2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed/Typed Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Month, Day, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Burton</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>10/7/1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. **Discrepancy Indication Space**

20. **Facility Owner or Operator Certification of receipt of hazardous materials covered by this manifest, except as noted in Item 19.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed/Typed Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Month, Day, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do Not Write Below This Line

Yellow: TSDF SENDS THIS COPY TO GENERATOR WITHIN 30 D
**UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST**

1. Generator's US EPA ID No. [89820098]
2. Page 1 of 1
3. Generator's Name and Mailing Address
   Chico Unified School District
   1163 Seventh Street
   Chico, CA 95928
4. Generator's Phone (916) 891-3000
5. Transporter 1 Company Name
   APC Contractors, Inc.
   1 CAD 12080497
6. US EPA ID Number
5. Transporter 2 Company Name
   Forward, Inc. Landfill
   9999 Austin Rd.
   Stockton, CA 95203
   1 CAD 24794413
7. US EPA ID Number
8. US EPA ID Number
9. Designated Facility Name and Site Address
   Front, Inc. Landfill
   9999 Austin Rd.
   Stockton, CA 95203
   1 CAD 24794413
10. US EPA ID Number
11. US DOT Description (Including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)
   a. RQ, Hazardous Waste Solid, NOS, ORM-E, NA9189 (Asbestos) [Dy] [Y]
   1. EPA/Other
13. Additional Descriptions for Materials Listed Above
   100% Asbestos Waste Mixture
14. Handling Codes for Wastes Listed Above
   a. 03
15. Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information
   Project: Chico Sr. High School, Asbestos Removal (Roof)
   DO NOT BREAK BAGS OR CAUSE DUST. AVOID BREATHING DUST. BURY SEPARATELY AND COVER WITH BACKFILL.
16. GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION: I hereby declare that the contents of this consignment are fully and accurately described above by proper shipping name and are classified, packed, marked, and labeled, and are in all respects in proper condition for transport by highway according to applicable international and national government regulations.
   If I am a large quantity generator, I certify that I have a program in place to reduce the volume and toxicity of waste generated to the degree I have determined to be economically practicable and that I have selected the practicable method of treatment, storage, or disposal currently available to me which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment; OR, if I am a small quantity generator, I have made a good faith effort to minimize my waste generation and select the best waste management method that is available to me and that I can afford.

Printed/Typed Name: ROBERT PETERS
Signature: [Signature]
Month Day Year: 10 7 1 0

17. Transporter 1 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials
Printed/Typed Name: [Name]
Signature: [Signature]
Month Day Year: 10 7 1 0

18. Transporter 2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials
Printed/Typed Name: [Name]
Signature: [Signature]
Month Day Year: 10 7 1 0

19. Discrepancy Indication Space

20. Facility Owner or Operator Certification of receipt of hazardous materials covered by this manifest except as noted in Item 19.
Printed/Typed Name: [Name]
Signature: [Signature]
Month Day Year: 10 7 1 0

---

Do Not Write Below This Line

YELLOW: GENERATOR RETAINS

DHS 9020 A (1/88)
EPA 8700-22
(Rev. 9-88) Previous editions are obsolete.
**UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generator's US EPA ID No.</td>
<td>CAD 91671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifest Document No.</td>
<td>3731L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. State Manifest Document Number</td>
<td>93053645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. State Generator's ID</td>
<td>K4H13136-16298019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. State Transporter's ID</td>
<td>401003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Transporter's Phone</td>
<td>916/643-2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. State Transporter's ID</td>
<td>1398186952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. State Facility's ID</td>
<td>CAD 9613186952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Facility's Phone</td>
<td>CAD 9613128552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Solid Waste, Inc.</td>
<td>13971319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, CA 96007</td>
<td>916/267-2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. US DOT Description (Including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)</td>
<td>P.O. Dept. Accounting, 2, PA 27719, 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Containers</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Total Unit Weight/Volume</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Unit Weight/Volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Handling Codes for Wasted Listed Above</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Regulated Waste Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN CASE OF EMERGENCY OR SPILL, CALL THE NATIONAL RESPONSE CENTER 1-800-424-8802, WITHIN CALIFORNIA, CALL 1-800-424-8802.**

**DISCREPANCY INDICATION SPACE**

**DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE.**

Yellow: TSDF SENDS THIS COPY TO GENERATOR WITHIN 30 DAYS. (Generators who submit hazardous waste for transport out-of-state, produce completed copy of this copy and send to DTSC within 30 days.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Container No.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Quantity</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wt./Vol.</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Asbestos-Containing Material California Regulated Waste Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling Code</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Handling Instructions</td>
<td>Wear respirator and protective clothing when unloading. Cover with dirt by end of shift.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Transporter 1 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Material</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Transporter 2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Material</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Facility Owner or Operator Certification of receipt of hazardous materials covered by this manifest except as noted in Item 19.</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Information in the shaded areas is not required by Federal law.
UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST

3. Generator's Name and Mailing Address
Shee Unified School District
1161 E. Seventh St., Chico, CA 95928
4. Generator's Phone (916) 891-3095

5. Transporter 1 Company Name
BNC Services, Inc. [C A D 0 8 5 1 5 5 5 2 0]
6. US EPA ID Number

7. Transporter 2 Company Name
[Blank]
8. US EPA ID Number

9. Designated Facility Name and Site Address
California Asbestos Monofill
O'Byrnes Ferry Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228 [C A L O O O 0 7 7 4 1 1]

11. US DOT Description (including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)
a. R.Q., Waste Asbestos, 9, NA2212, H-1

15. Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information
Use respirator and protective clothing when unloading. Use asbestos material only.

16. GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION: I hereby declare that the contents of the consignment are fully and accurately described above by proper shipping name and are classified, packed, marked, and labeled, and are in all respects in proper condition for transport by highway according to all federal, state and international laws.

If I am a large quantity generator, I certify that I have a program in place to reduce the volume and toxicity of waste generated to the degree I have determined to be economically practicable and that I have selected the practicable method of treatment, storage, or disposal currently available to me which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment; OR, if I am a small quantity generator, I have made a good faith effort to minimize my waste generation and select the best waste management method that is available to me and that I can afford.

Printed/Typed Name: [Signature]
Month Day Year

17. Transporter 1 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials
Printed/Typed Name: Paul Carey
Month Day Year

18. Transporter 2 Acknowledgement of Receipt of Materials
Printed/Typed Name: [Signature]
Month Day Year

19. Discrepancy Indication Space

20. Facility Owner or Operator Certification of receipt of hazardous materials covered by this manifest except as noted in Item 19.
Printed/Typed Name: [Signature]
Month Day Year

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE.

Yellow: TSDF SENDS THIS COPY TO GENERATOR WITHIN 30 DAYS.
(Generators who submit hazardous waste for transport out-of-state, produce completed copy of this copy and send to DISC within 30 days.)
### UNIFORM HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Generator's US EPA ID No.</th>
<th>C-388(D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Generator's Name and Mailing Address</td>
<td>Chico Unified School District 1163 F. Seventh St., Chico, CA 95928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Generator's Phone (916) 891-3095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Transporter 1 Company Name</td>
<td>RDC Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. US EPA ID Number</td>
<td>C-AD981415127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Transporter 2 Company Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. US EPA ID Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Designated Facility Name and Site Address</td>
<td>California Asbestos Monofill O'Byrnes Ferry Rd. Copperopolis, CA 95228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. US EPA ID Number</td>
<td>CAL10027741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. US DOT Description (Including Proper Shipping Name, Hazard Class, and ID Number)</td>
<td>RQ. Waste Asbestos, 9, NA2212, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Containers No.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Waste Number</td>
<td>500835-5053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional Descriptions for Materials Listed Above:

**Asbestos-containing material** California regulated waste only

---

15. Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information:

- Wear respirator and protective clothing when unloading.
- Cover with dirt by end of shift.

**Emergency Phone Number:** 800/535-5053

16. **GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION:** I hereby declare that the contents of the consignment are fully and accurately described above by proper shipping name and are classified, packed, marked, and labeled, and are in all respects in proper condition for transport by highway according to applicable federal, state, and international laws.

If I am a large quantity generator, I certify that I have a program in place to reduce the volume and toxicity of waste generated to the degree I have determined to be economically practicable and that I have selected the practicable method of treatment, storage, or disposal currently available to me which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment; OR, if I am a small quantity generator, I have made a good faith effort to minimize my waste generation and select the best waste management method that is available to me and that I can afford.

---

### Notes

- **DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE.**

---

**DISC 8072A (7/92)**

**EPA 8700-22**
# NON-HAZARDOUS WASTE MANIFEST

**1. Generator's US EPA ID No.**

**2. Manifest Doc. No.**

**3. Page 1 of 1**

**4. Generator's Phone:** 550-991-3196

**5. Transporter 1 Company Name:** JANUS CORPORATION

**6. US EPA ID Number:** CAL 888 128 75 S

**7. Transporter 2 Company Name:** B & J LAMBHELL

**8. US EPA ID Number:** 925 969-9200

**9. Desigated Facility Name and Site Address:** VACAVILLE, CA 95687

**10. US EPA ID Number:** 707 451-3276

**11. Waste Shipping Name and Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. NON HRIABLE WASTE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12. Containers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13. Total Unit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14. Handling Codes for Wastes Listed Above**

**15. Special Handling Instructions and Additional Information**

JANUS CORP., 1081 SHARY CIRCLE, CONCORD, CA 94518 - 24 HR EMER. # 925-969-9200

EPA REGION IX

BARING, 939 ELLIS STREET, S.F., CA

**16. GENERATOR'S CERTIFICATION:** I certify the materials described above on this manifest are not subject to federal regulations for reporting proper disposal of Hazardous Waste.

Printed/Typed Name

Signature

Month Day Year

**17. Transporter 1 Acknowledgment of Receipt of Materials**

Printed/Typed Name

Signature

Month Day Year

**18. Transporter 2 Acknowledgment of Receipt of Materials**

Printed/Typed Name

Signature

Month Day Year

**19. Discrepancy Indication Space**

**20. Facility Owner or Operator: Certification of receipt of waste materials covered by this manifest except as noted in Item 19.**

Printed/Typed Name

Signature

Month Day Year
## SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** Dec. 3, 1990  
**SCHOOL:** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR:** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>MAT.#</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mud Jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Darkroom - Attic</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mesh wrap</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Darkroom - Attic</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Red painted panels along walkways, janitor closets, rr, stairwells</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Room 10</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Mud jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Library Attic</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>2 - Kilns</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Mud jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Mud jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Room F-1</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
1. GOOD  
2. DAMAGED  
3. SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)  

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
4. NO  
5. YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)  

**ABATED:**  
6. REPAIRED  
7. REMOVED  
8. ENCAPSULATED  
9. ENCLOSED  
10. ISOLATED & RESTRICTED  

**MISC:**  
11. INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
12. OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
## SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT**: Chico Unified School District  
**DATE**: Dec. 3, 1990  
**SCHOOL**: Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR**: Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG. MAT.#</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Heat Shld paper 75-80</td>
<td>Rm S-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Bl countr Assumed</td>
<td>Science Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Mud jnts 5-10</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Bg 1-5</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>PW Str 65-70</td>
<td>Rm S-5 Storeroom</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 700</td>
<td>Bir Ins 25-35</td>
<td>Home Ec Boiler Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>TOC 1-5</td>
<td>Music wing hall ceiling</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>TOC 1-5</td>
<td>Instrument storage room</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT yl 5-10</td>
<td>Music Wing Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Tran Peg Board 15-20</td>
<td>Custodial &amp; Band Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Hold tank Assumed</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION**:  
(1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION**:  
(4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED**:  
(6) REPAIRED  (7) REMOVED  (8) ENCAPSULATED  (9) ENCLOSED  (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC**:  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
## SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** Dec. 3, 1990  
**SCHOOL:** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR:** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG. MAT.#</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>2nd Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Cnr</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Door Fill</td>
<td>25-35</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Aircel</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Choral Room Risers</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Debris</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Choral Room Risers</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>Auto Shop, Loft, Woodshop</td>
<td>1-3 Wood shop 12&quot; missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Wall plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Ag Classroom 2 (space 3)</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Ag Shop Welding Booth</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  
(2) DAMAGED  
(3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  
(5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  
(7) REMOVED  
(8) ENCAPSULATED  
(9) ENCLOSED  
(10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
(12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
**SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE**

**DISTRICT** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE** Dec. 3, 1990  
**SCHOOL** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Ag Shop (two pipes)</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>Girls/Boys Locker Room</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>Girls/Boys Boiler rm crawl sp</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Tank Wrap</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Mud Jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Boiler rm gasket</td>
<td>85-90</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Wall &amp; ceil plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms except Boiler Room</td>
<td>5-2 wt rm, chair rm, dance rm hallway girls side door 2' sq hole + other damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Gy</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>TOC</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Snack Bar</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Stage &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONDITION CODES**

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  
(2) DAMAGED  
(3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)  
**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  
(5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)  
**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  
(7) REMOVED  
(8) ENCAPSULATED  
(9) ENCLOSED  
(10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED  
**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
(12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

SCHOOL: Chico Senior High     INSPECTOR: Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Mud Jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Under stage</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION CODES

GENERAL CONDITION:   (1) GOOD   (2) DAMAGED   (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

CHANGE IN CONDITION: (4) NO     (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

ABATED:   (6) REPAIRED (7) REMOVED (8) ENCAPSULATED (9) ENCLOSED (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

MISC:    (11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA   (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
### SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** July 12, 1990  
**SCHOOL:** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR:** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mud Jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Darkroom - Attic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mesh wrap</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Darkroom - Attic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Red painted panels along walkways, janitor closets, rf, stairwells</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Room 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Mud jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Library Attic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>2 - Kilns</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Mud jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  
(2) DAMAGED  
(3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)  
(4) NO  
(5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)  
(6) REPAIRED  
(7) REMOVED  
(8) ENCAPSULATED  
(9) ENCLOSED  
(10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED  
**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
(12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
### SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT**  Chico Unified School District  
**SCHOOL**  Chico Senior High  
**DATE**  July 12, 1990  
**INSPECTOR**  Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG. MAT. #</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Heat Shld paper</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Rm S-3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Bl countr</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Science Rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Mud jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Bg</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>65-70</td>
<td>Rm S-5 Storeroom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>700 Bir Ins</td>
<td>25-35</td>
<td>Home Ec Boiler Room</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>TOC</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Music wing hall ceiling</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>TOC</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Instrument storage room</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT yl</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Music Wing Hall</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Tran Peg Board</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Custodial &amp; Band Room</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Hold tank</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  (7) REMOVED  (8) ENCAPSULATED  (9) ENCLOSED  (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
**SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE**

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** July 12, 1990  
**SCHOOL:** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR:** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>2nd Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Cnr</td>
<td>75-80</td>
<td>Home Ec Storage Closet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Door Fill</td>
<td>25-35</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>1, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Home Ec Heater Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Aircel</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Choral Room Risers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PW Debris</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Choral Room Risers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>Auto Shop, Loft, Woodshop</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Wall plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Ag Classroom 2 (space 3)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Ag Shop Welding Booth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONDITION CODES**

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  
(2) DAMAGED  
(3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  
(5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  
(7) REMOVED  
(8) ENCAPSULATED  
(9) ENCLOSED  
(10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
(12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
### SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** July 12, 1990  
**SCHOOL:** Chico Senior High  
**INSPECTOR:** Robert Peters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Ag Shop (two pipes)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>Girls/Boys Locker Room</td>
<td>3,5,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>Girls/Boys Boil rm crawl sp</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Tank Wrap</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Mud Jnt</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Boiler rm gasket</td>
<td>85-90</td>
<td>Gym Boiler Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Wall &amp; ceil plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms except Boiler Room</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Gy</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>TOC</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Snack Bar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Stage &amp; Cafe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  
(2) DAMAGED  
(3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  
(5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  
(7) REMOVED  
(8) ENCAPSULATED  
(9) ENCLOSED  
(10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
(12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MAT. #</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Mud Jnts</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Under stage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONDITION CODES**

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED (7) REMOVED (8) ENCAPSULATED (9) ENCLOSED (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)